
I Raise the Rates! April Edition

In this edition of I Raise the Rates (IRtR), you will find a variety of new
resources from several public health partners, educational opportunities, and a

brief selection of popular media articles related to immunization.

CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
(MMWR)

Use of an Additional Updated 2023–2024 COVID-19 Vaccine
Dose for Adults Aged ≥65 Years: Recommendations of the
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices — United

States, 2024

In February 2024, CDC’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
(ACIP) recommended that adults aged 65 and older receive an additional dose

of updated 2023–24 COVID-19 vaccine. For adults aged 65 and older with
healthy immune systems, the additional dose should be given at least 4

months after the last dose of updated COVID-19 vaccine. Adults aged 65 and
older with moderately or severely weakened immune systems who have
received at least 1 dose of updated COVID-19 vaccine should receive an

additional dose of updated COVID-19 vaccine at least 2 months after the last
dose of updated vaccine.

 
Vaccination remains protective against the most severe illness and death

caused by COVID-19 and can also reduce the chance of having Long

https://files.constantcontact.com/fc86bb7e501/6ac2269e-e01f-4f27-95cc-89b224940f18.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fc86bb7e501/becd9a2c-ab78-4ba5-8f5c-fd5522507d6a.pdf


COVID. Clinicians should talk to patients who are aged 65 years and older
about getting an additional dose of updated COVID-19 vaccine to increase

their protection against severe COVID-19 illness.
 

People can get help finding and receiving their COVID-19 vaccines at
Vaccines.gov. CDC’s Bridge Access Program provides free COVID-19

vaccines to adults without insurance and adults whose insurance does not
cover all vaccine costs, including additional COVID-19 vaccine doses for those
that are eligible. CDC programs such as Vaccines for Children and Partnering

for Vaccine Equity are also helping people get vaccinated to protect
themselves.

 
For more information on COVID-19 vaccines, please visit:

Stay Up to Date with COVID-19 Vaccines | CDC

Read More

Updated Guidance Document for Worker
Protection  to Reduce Exposure to Novel

Influenza A Viruses Associated with Disease in
Humans

As you know, people with occupational or recreational exposure to infected
animals or materials are at higher risk of getting infected with this virus. It’s

important for people to understand the precautions they need to take to protect
their health and reduce the overall public health risk posed by the current

situation. CDC’s Updated Interim Recommendations for Worker Protection and
Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to Reduce Exposure to Novel

Influenza A Viruses Associated with Severe Disease in Humans guidance for
worker protection page has been expanded to include and define certain

additional job tasks that may put workers at risk for avian influenza A virus
infection, including slaughterhouse workers performing certain tasks on dairy

cattle.

http://vaccines.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/bridge/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/health-equity/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/73/wr/mm7316a4.htm?s_cid=mm7316a4_w
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/h5/worker-protection-ppe.htm


Updated H5N1 Technical Report: Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza A(H5N1) Viruses

The H5N1 Technical Report was updated Friday to include current information
on H5N1 activity, including the recent detections in cattle in the United States.

Read More

Global immunization efforts have saved at least

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/spotlights/2023-2024/h5n1-technical-report_april-2024.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/spotlights/2023-2024/h5n1-technical-report_april-2024.htm


154 million lives over the past 50 years
(WHO)

A major landmark study to be published by The Lancet reveals that global
immunization efforts have saved an estimated 154 million lives over the past

50 years. 101 million were those of infants.

This World Health Organization (WHO)-led study supports the claim that
immunization is the most impactful of all health interventions in preventing

infant deaths.

The measles vaccination accounted for 60% of the lives saved due to
immunization, the highest share of any vaccine included in the study.

The study found that for each life saved through immunization, an average of
66 years of full health were gained – with a total of 10.2 billion full health years

gained over the five decades.

Read More

Weekly U.S. Influenza Surveillance Report
(CDC FluView)

Key Points
Seasonal influenza activity continues to decline nationally and in most
areas of the country.
Nationally, the number of weekly flu hospital admissions has been
decreasing since January.
CDC estimates that there have been at least 34 million illnesses, 380,000
hospitalizations, and 24,000 deaths from flu so far this season.

Read More

https://www.who.int/news/item/24-04-2024-global-immunization-efforts-have-saved-at-least-154-million-lives-over-the-past-50-years
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/index.htm


 

Approaches to Address Common Vaccine Myths
and Tools to Decrease Hesitancy

NJIN Webinar
Friday, May 10th

8:30am-9:45am

The New Jersey Immunization Network will host an educational webinar on the
issues of vaccine hesitancy, myths, and misinformation on Friday, May 10th. 1.25

AMA PRA Category 1 Credits will be made available to those who attend the
webinar and complete a brief post-webinar evaluation.



Register Here
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